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. PROPOSEDREVISIONTO RAILCARRIER

NOISE EMISSION REGULATIONS

I. INTRODUCTION

The U,S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)has proposedrevised
railroadnoiseregulationsthatby 1982would extendFederalnoise con-
trolsto mostinterstaterailroadequipmentand facilities.

The new regulations were ordered by the U.S. Court of Appeals (D.C.
Circuit)in August 1977 as a resultof a suit broughtby the Association
of American Railroads (AAR) on behalf of the industry. The AAR success-
fully argued before the Court that EPA's original regulations (December
1975) covering just locomotives and rail cars were not as comprehensive
as Congress had intended in Section 17 of the 1972 Noise Control Act.
According to the AAR, the Act did not confer on EPA the discretion to
"pickand choose"which aspectsof the railroad industry to regulate,
but required instead that the Agency "...issue noise emission standards
forall railroadequipmentand facilities...." Further,tileAssociation
contendedbeforethe Court thatit was Congress'intention to "...estab-
llsh a Federal regulatory program that woula completely preempt the
authority of State and local jurlsdiction(s)...." These two matters are
closelylinked because the Act, in establishingpreemption,specifies
tIIatState and local governments may not adopt or enforce any standard

:_ for equipmentor facilitiescoveredin the Federalregulationsthat is
C not identicalto the Federalstandard. (An exceptionbeing a waiver

provisionfor "special localconditions"subjectto Federal approval.)
Thus, the coverage of Federal regulation determines the extent of

_ preemption. Under EPA's originalregulations,State/localgovernments
werefree to set theirown standardsfor railroadequipmentand facili-
ties[uther'thanlocomotivesand rail cars). Consequently,the purpose
of the AAR suit was to obtainfor industry,throughcompleteFederal
regulatorycoverageof railroadnoise sources,full preemptiveprotec-
tionfrom what they viewedas proliferatingState/localregulations.Of
apparentconcernwere costs and litigativeburdenspotentiallyincurred
by their members in complying with differing, and possibly conflicting,
local noise ordinances.

In defense, EPA contendeo it did have the discretion to limit the
scope of its actions to the degree exhibited in the original regula-
tions. Among other things, the Agency pointed to two determinations of
the Act: (I) primary responsibility for control of noise rests with
State and local governments; and (2) Federal action is essential to
deal with major noise sources that are involved in [interstate] com-
merce and require a national uniformity of treatment. Further, EPA
noted that the preemption provisions of Section 17 focus only on those
State/localregulationswhich attemptto controlthe same equipmentor
facilitiescoveredin the Federalregulations.Thesedeterminations,in
conjunction with other features of the Act and its legislative history,
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indicatedto EPA that Congressintendedthat preemptionof State/local
authoritybe limited and further that Federal control should center on
those items of the railroad industry truly in need of the uniform
treatment offered by a national standard.

Consequently, EPA limited its regulation to locomotives and rail
cars (rolling stock), the only equipment of interstate rail carriers
that actually moves from jurisdiction to jurisdiction and for which
variations in local requirements night prove burdensome or an impedlnent
to commerce. On the other hand, fixed equlpment and facilities were not
subjectto changingjurisdictionsand, in EPA's opinion,did not need
the protection afforded by a national standard. In fact, the Agency
found,in assessinga varietyof situations,that this portionof the
industrycould be most cost-effectivelyregulated at the State/local
level where (if problems were serious enough to justify passage of
ordinances)requirementscould be tailoredto the real and practical
noiseabatementneedsof eachsituation. Thus, in general,EPA believed
thatrailroadnoise couldbestbe approachedby a combinationof Federal
and local actions.

The Court, after consideringall issues,concludedthat EPA did
not have the level of discretion it exercised and ruled in favor of the
AAR, The Court ordered the Agency to "...broaden the scope of its
regulatlons, by defining 'the equipment and facilities' of interstate
rall carriers in a manner consistent with the usual and customary
understandingof the phrase in the railroadindustry." The Court did
not order EPA to regulate all railroad equipment and facilities --- a
task that would have been extremelydlfficultand undoubtedlyvery
costly to the industry --- nor did the Court determine specifically
which equipment and facilities the Agency should include in its final
regulations.

EPA has interpreted the Court ruling to mean that the original
regulationsneeaed to be broadenedto include railroad noise sources
in addition to locomotives and rall cars. Railroads can be thought of
as having two principal components: rail yards and interconnecting rail
lines. EPA's 1975 regulationscovered rail lines by settingnoise
standardsfor locomotivesand moving rail cars. These standardswere
not challenged in the AAR suit and, as a result, continue in effect.
Hence, the Agency's efforts in complyingwith the Court'sdirectlve
have focused on establishing necessary and reasonable standards for the
renainingrailroadcomponent: railyards.

II. IMPLEMENTING THE COURT ORDER

Following the Court's decision. EPA immediately initiated techno-
logy, economic, and health and welfare studies to collect the additional
information and data on which to base the revised regulations. The
studies and public participation took almost the full year the Court
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allowedin its ruling. As of July 1978 the Agencyhad compiledtech-
r nicaland other data in a draft background document,draft languagefor

the proposed regulation, and an environmental impact statement. How-
ever, EPA concluded that further data collection and evaluation were
essential. Therefore,on August 18, 1978, the AAR and EPA filed a
joint motion in the U.S. Court of Appeals to obtain time to collect and
analyze additional data and to make appropriate revisions to the draft

i docmnents. The Court grantedthe request for a six-monthextension,
therebyestablishingFebruary23, 1979, as the date for publicationof

I the final revisedregulations. This was subsequentlyextended to July
23, 1979as a consequenceof a secondAAR/EPAjoint request.

During the initial six-month extension, EPA added to its data on
many rail road noise sources and concentrated on expanding the informa-
tion base in the following areas: cost of noise control, rail facility
noise impact on people, rail facility noise control technology, and the
economic status of the railroad industry. In evaluating the technical
feasibility of meeting specific property-line limits at rail road facili-
ties, EPA focused on rail yards.

The Agency's study of railroad facilities revealed that there are
in excess of 4,10D railroad yards in the U,S. Therefore, it was not
possible or practical to conduct an analysis of each facility. Instead,
EPA separated facilities into hump yard, flat classificationyard,
industrial yard, and small industrial yard categories, and attempted to
characterize representative or "typical" individual facilities for each
category.

EPA has made every effort during the time available to gain a
thorough understanding of railroads and their problems. The Agency
collectedand analyzeddata and informationfrom many sources. Though
limited information was made available by the industry itself, much came
frompublishedstudiesand reportsdoneby DOT/FederalRailroadAdminis-
tration (FRA) and other Federal agencies,Congress,and contractors
(bothfor the industryand the Government). EPA staffvisitednumerous
tallfacilitiesand conductednoisemeasurementsat overtwentyof those
deemed representative of the several facility categories. (These
facilities were selected after consultation with the Federal Railroad
Administration and the AAR). In addition, an unprecedented study,
involving hundreds of U.S. Geological Survey maps and aerial photographs
(imagery), was conducted. EPA consulted with over 100 local officials
to gain a better prespective of railroad noise problems as they directly
affect the public. This effort has been one of the most extensive of
its type done to date and, in EPA's opinion, provides an adequate base
for proposing general nationwide standards.

EPA's high-altitude photographic (imagery) study should be given
special note. Some 120 representative railroad facilities were the
subject of this unique and thorough study conducted by the Agency's
Environmental Photographic Interpretation Center. The basic resource
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for this effort was the large Federalremotelysensed data libraries
of NASA, U.S. Bureau of Land Management,U.S. Geological Survey, and

! others. In addition, some supplementaldata were gathered in photo-
graphicmissions flownby camera-podequippedaircraftunder EPA con-
tract for the purposeof resolvinguncertaintiesand providing backup
on selectedfacilities.

All data, in the lenaof visualspectrum(blackand white,color)
and thermalinfraredimagerytakenfrom1972 to 1978 on the above sites,

'_ were convertedto transparencies.Then transparentoverlaysweremade
from the combined information of the imagery, camera-poe photographs,
ground-levelphotos,sitevisits,and other sources. All overlayswere
then subjectedtm a state-of-the-artanalysisto determinerall yard
boundaries, land uses out to 2000 feet from these boundaries, noise
sourcesand their locationswithin the yards, and otherrelevantpara-
meters. The level of detail(and in some instancesthetypes of infor-
mation)obtainablein thisapproachis much superiorto that frommaps
or virtuallyany other source. This study of rail yards is, to EPA's
knowledge,unprecedentedand constitutesan efficientandcost-effective
use of the wealth of information gathered in other Federal programs.

Ill. TYPES OF RAIL YARD NOISE

Noise resulting from rail yards is a complex mixture of sounds
generated by many different pieces of equipment and operations. Before
determiningstandards,EPA first had to identifythe specificsmurces
and operations causing the noise. From its studies, the Agency has
concluded that the majority of complaints from individuals affected by

i_. noisefrom railyards isdue to the followingimportantsources:

. o Locomotivesand switchengines

! i. T o RetarDers(bothactiveand inert)
o Refrigeratorcars

• ) o Carcoupling
I o Load cell testing, repair facilities, and

locomotiveservice
o Hheel;/rails
o Horns,bells,whistles.

IV. THE PROPOSED REGULATIONS

Writingsource-speciflcstandardsfor everypiece of equipmentand
every type of rail facility was not practical because of the many possi-
ble combinationsand dispositionsof equipmentusedat the thousandsof
railroadyards aroundthe country. EPA thereforedecidedto developa
property-linestandardwhich would set a limit on the average total
level of noise reaching "receiving property" across the boundary of a
railroadfacility. However,because a receiving-propertyapproachdid
not assureadequatecontrolfmr certainsources,EPA decidedto develop
specific noise emission limits for two pieces of equipment: retarders
and refrigerationcars, and one railyard operation: car coupling.
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In the process of developing the proposed regulations, more than
100 combinationsof lead times and noise controllevelswere investl-

gated, The various combinations were then narrowed to five principal
options. These were then weighedand EPA's judgementis reflectedin
theproposedstandardswhichfollow.

A. Overall Facility and Equipment Noise

Starting January I, 1982, EPA proposes that noise levels at a
receiving property at or beyond a rail yard boundary line not be per-
mittedto exceed 70 Ldn. AfterJanuaryi, 1985,the standardwouldbe

_' reduced to 65 Ldn for hump Yards only. To facilitateenforcementof
the receiving-propertystandard,EPA alsoproposesan hourlyequivalent

i_ sound level,Leq. StartingJanuaryi, 1982,all rail yards will have
to meet a daytimeI-hourL of 84 and a nighttimevalueof 74. After
1985,humpyards onlywill _ requiredto meeta daytimelevelof 79 and
a nighttimelevel of 69.

_ The Ldn is a noise descriptorinvolvingan averageday-nightnoise
i_ energylevel. Soundlevelmeasurementsare takenover a 24-hourperiod
_ and the average noise energycalculated,after 10 dB is added to all

nighttimenoise levels. This so-calledweightingof nighttimenoiseis
donebecauseof the greaterintrusivenessof sound duringsuch periods
and to protect people from sleep disturbance,one area of greatest
citizen complaint. Thus corrected, the Ldn value gives a better
pictureof true noiseimpactson peoplethanwould non-welghtedtypesof
descriptors.

The other noise descriptorused in EPA's regulations,Leg, is an
equivalentsound level. It is also an averagenoise energylevel,but
EPAhas chosento ke),it to a one-hourmeasurementperiod. SeparateLeo
Ibvelsare then specifiedfor daytimeand nighttimeand a tableprovided

which indicatesthe appropriateLeA limits if measurementsare taken
( overlongerperiods(i.e.,periodswhich representselectedmultiplesof

the one-hour base). Further,the one-hourand other LeQ limitsare
' setso thatif a railroadfacilityemitsnoise in excessof a givenLeq
:! limit,it is certainalso to exceedthe Ldn limit. The LeQ descriptor

is includedto easeburdenson State/localgovernmentsby aTlowingsome
flexibilityin the way they can approachnoisemeasurementsfor com-
plianceandenforcementpurposes.

The property-line star_eardsets a limit on the average total
(collective) level of noise reaching "receiving property." So that
abatementcosts are not imposedwhere noisedoesnot affectpeople,com-
pliancewith this limit will be necessaryonly on "developed"property
adjacent(adjoiningor nearby)to rail yard facilities.Propertythat
is owned or controllable by a railroad company is excluded, except where
there are occupiedresidencessituatedon such land. Further,special
limitationsand/ornoise measurementrequirealentsare imposedin situa-
tionswhererailroadoriginatednoiseis not the "dominant"componentof
the totalenvironmentalnoisefromall sources.

!
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Since the receiving-property standard was developed on the basis
of "typical" rail facilities, there are likely to be some "atypical"
facilities which will have more difficulty complying with the standard
than others. One approach to the noisier-than-average facility problem
could be a case-by-case assessment and amendment of the regulations.
However, the Act provides no authorityto grant exemptionsfrom the
regulationor extensionsof time for individualcompaniesto bring their
facilitiesinto compliance. The property-lineapproachdoes have tlle

• i advantagein givingrailroadcompaniessome flexibilityin the mannerof
; abatingspecificsources in a yard to meet the limits on total noise.

:_ i
,c - _ g. RetarderNoise

StartingJanuary i, 1982. EPA proposes that activeor controlled
_ _ retardernoiselevelsnot be permittedto exceed90 dg (onan A-weighted

i scale)at a distanceof 30 meters. An active or controlledretarderis
a brakingdeviceused duringclassificationoperationsin humpyards to
slow down coastingrail cars by causinga clampingactionon the rail

{L car'swheels, This processcausesa Idgh intensity(approximately110
dB). high-pitchedscreechwhich is veryannoyingand intrusive. Though
retardersare generallyin use at all hours of the day or night (in
other words,when the hump yards are operating),a receiving-property
limit based on an average level of noise at the yard would not ade-
quatelycontrolthis noise. This is because retardernoiseis of very
shortduration,and is intermittentin nature. Thus, EPA has determined
that regulationof retardernoise requiresa specificsourceemission
standard. Compliancewith the proposed 9u dg (A-weighted)standard
wouldreduceretardernoiseby 20 dB or more on the average.

C. RefrigeratorCar Noise

Starting January i, 1982, EPA proposes that mechanical refrigerator
car (reefer)noise not be permittedto exceed 78 dB (on an A-weighted
scale)at a distanceof 7 meters. Noise associatedwith thesecars can
causeseriousnoiseproblems,particularlyat night, on propertyadja-
cent to railyards and rail line sidings. This is due to the incessant
droneof theirdiesel-motordrivenrefrigerationequipment-- equipment
that must be operated continuously to prevent damage to perishable
goods, such as foodstuffs. Further,the problems can be compounded
when large groups of refrigerator cars are parked together (a common
practice)under the above circumstances.One way to deal with this is
to put the cars in locationsremovedfrom sensitivereceiving-property.
However, in some cases this might not be possible or would severely
disrupt yard operations. As such, relocation could be an expensive or
unworkable control technique. A relatively simple, available, and
generally less costly noise abatement technique would be the application
of effective,energyefficientmufflerson all reefercars. If all cars
were so equipped,no yards would be forced to turn away individual
reefers because they were not quiet enough to be stored in areas near
sensitiveboundaries(such as those near a residentialneighborhood).
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This approachplaces the burdenof complianceon car ownersratherthan
yard operators. Compliancewith the proposed78 dB standardis expected
to reduce mechanical refrigerator car noise by about 10 dB in the
noisiestknownsituation(nowabout 88 dB).

D. Car Couplin9 Noise

StartingJanuaryi, 1982, EPA proposesthat noisefromcar coupling
operationsnot be permittedto exceed95 dB (on an A-weightedscale)at
a distanceof 30 meters. This requirementwould be waived for yards
where it is demonstratedthat cars creatinglevels in excess of the
standardare not travelingat speedsgreaterthan 4 mph at the pointof
impact.

Impactnoise fromcar couplingoccurswheneverrail carsare pushed
( or coast into each other. Like retardernoise, the sound from car

couplingis of short durationand high.intensity,Likewise,a property
line Ldn standard basedon average noise levelswould not adequately
control this source, particularlyin yards where relativelyfew cou-
plingsmight occur in a given 24-hour period. EPA has determinedthat
the noise levelproducedis directlyrelatedto the speed at which cars
are coupled, Almost all railroads already have operating rules or
employeeirstructionsto keep such impactsat no more than 4 mph for
safetyand to protectcargo fromdamage. FromEPA's studies,95 dgA has
been determinedas the maximum sound level for couplingoperationsat
this speed, Thus, continuedadherenceby train crews to the industry
practiceof 4 mph shouldallow railroadsto meet EPA's 95 dB standard
withoutapplyingadditionaltechnology. Further,EPA is not aware of
any presenttechnologyavailableat reasonablecost to justify a limit
below95 dO.

V. RATIONALEFOR NOT REGULATINGOTHER SOURCES

EPA has concluded that the following facilities and equipment
shoulanot be covered by this regulation: Mainline rail operations;
horns, bells and whistles; facilitiesnot directly associatedwith
railroadtrackage;andmaintenance-of-wayequipment.

A. Mainline Rail

The regulationof noise fromlocomotivesand railcars is the prin-
cipalapproachto the controlof noise alongthe railroads'main lines.
EPA could impose more restrictivelimitationson locomotives,thus
reducingmain line noisefurtherthan thataccomplishedby the original
regulations. Reductionscould also,be obtainedby imposingaggregate
mainline noiselevelswhicllcould be met by limitingthe frequencyof
trainoperationsor by constructingnoisebarriersat selectedlocales.

,!i

!
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A

These optionsare not presentlybeing considered,however,they could
be in the futureif EPA finds that the locomotiveand rail car regu-
latory limitscontained in our previous regulationsare inadequately
controllingmainlinenoise.

B. HornsfBells and Whistles

Horns,bells and whist]esand otherwarningdevicesproducea fom
of noise intendedto be heard for safety reasons. Since sound level
limitson thesesourceswould strikeat the very heart of their func-
tion,EPA has not set standardsaffectingthese devices.

C. FacilitiesNot Directl_Associatedwith Railroad
TrackaBe

Regulations are not being proposed for facilitles such as rail
carrierowned tug moats, downtown office buildings,micro-waverelay
towers, and the like. These items are not considered to be common noise
sourcesformingtiletypicalmix of railroadequipmentand facilities.

0. Maintenance-of-WayEquipment

EPA has identifiedsome17 piecesof equipment,not countingvaria-
tions,comprisingthis category. To date,the Agencyhas been unableto
identify clearly the noise levels of tilespecific pieces of equipment or
the collectivelevels of possiblecombinationsin which they might be
used. Without this, the availability of technology or the costs of com-
pliancecannotbe determined. Consequently,EPA cannotset a specific
aggregatenoise limit (such as a not-to-exceedproperty-linelimit
circumscribinggiven maintenance-of-waywork situations)or source
limitson individualpiecesof equipment.

E. Wheel/RailNoise

Presentrailroadmaintenancepracticeof grindingcar wheels (to
assuretheirroundness)and rails (to assuretheirsmoothness)is one of
tileprincipal,currentlyavailablemethodsfor reducingmoving railcar
noise. Continuedaoherenceto the industrysafety-relatedpracticeof
such grinding should'minimize wheel/railnoise. In addition,EPA's
previousrailroadnoise regulation,now in effect,addressesthissource
of noise.

VI. TECHNOLOGY AND COST

A. Technology

According to Section 17 of the Noise Control Act of 1972, and
affirmedby the Court,EPA is requiredto publishnoiseemissionstan-
dards which set limits on the noise resu]tingfrom the operationof



equipmentand facilitiesof interstaterallcarriers. These standards
must ..."reflect the degree of noise reductionachievable through
the applicationof the bestavailabletechnology..."To determinethe
best available technology,the Agency was guided by the fol]owing
definitions.

"Best available technology"is that noise abatementtechnology
availablefor applicationto equipmentand facilitiesof surfacecar-
riers engaged in interstatecommerce by railroadwhich produces the
greatestacbievablereductionin the noiseproducedby such equipment
and facilities. "Availabletechnology"is furtherdefinedto include:!!

; I. Technologyor techniqueswhich havebeen demonstrated
_ and are currentlyknownto be feasible.

2. Technologyor techniquesfor whichthere willbe a
productioncapacityto producetheestimatednumber
of parts requiredin reasonabletimeto allowfor
distributionand installationpriorto the effective
date of the regulation.

_J

3. Technologyor techniquesthat arecompatiblewithall
safetyregulationsand take intoaccountoperational

_ considerationsincludingmaintenance,and other
_ pollutioncontrolequipment.
!J

,, EPA has determined that the technologies or techniques listed
._! beloware currentlyavailableto controlthe importantsourcesof noise
!_ commonly associated with rail yards. It is these technologies or
_' techniquesthat havebeenfactoredinto theAgency'scostof compliance
_! assessments.

(

NoiseSource NoiseControlTechnology

t_ SwitchEngineNoise Exhaustmufflingand
;i coolingfan treatment.

Retarders(master& group) Barriers;retarderlubri-
catingand ductileiron
shoes.

InertRetarders Replacementwith releasable
type.

RefrigeratorCar Noise Exhaustmufflingand partial

enclosure, i

Load CellTesting,repair Enclosefacilityor relocate.
facilitiesand service
areas

i.

i

I
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With respect to car coupling, EPA has identified speed ]imitation
as a method to control noise. Adherence to industry-recommendedcar
coupling speed limits is expected to assure that this noiseis, in
general, kept within EPA standards. EPA is not aware of any present
technologyavailableat reasonablecost to controlthisnoise.

B.Cost )

In setting standards that reflect the degree of noise reduction
achievablethroughthe applicationof best availabletechnology,the Act
stipulatesthatEPA must take "...intoaccountthe cost of compliance."

i "Cost of compliance"is the cost of identifyingwhat actionmust
I be takento meetthe specifiednoise emissionlevel,the costof taking

that action, and any additionalcost of operation,maintenance,and
replacementcausedby thataction.

EPA has estimatedthe capital investmentnecessaryto apply the
available noise control technologies. This investmentincludes the
Costs for purchaseand installationof needed hardware. Furthermore,
compliancecostshave also been estimatedon an annualizedcostbasis.
These costswere developedfrom considerationsof the elementsof capi-
tal recovery, includinga 10 percentcost of capitaland theexpected
useful life for each typeof noiseabatementprocedure. The annualized
costs also include operating costs such as maintenance and fuel.

The totalcapitalcostto the railroadindustryfor compliancewith
the proposed regulationis estimatedto be approximately$91 million.
Tiletotal annualizedcost for complianceis estimatedto be about $27
millionindustry-wide.It shouldbe realizedthatthe majorityof these
costs will be spread over more than 56 railroadsoperatingthe 2,600
railyards perceptiblyaffectedby the standard. Slightlymorethan 60
percentof thesecosts fallon firms owninghumpyards.

VII. ECONOMIC IMPACT

A. Industr_- wide

EPA has conductedseveralextensiveeconomic studiesto determine
what wouldhapppento the industryin applyingtheseproposedcomprehen-
sive rail railyard regulations. This includedan examinationof poten-
tial impactson numerousindividualcompanies. The AAR has suggested
that the poor financialconditionof some companiesarguesfor lenient,
virtuallystatusquo, standardsfor the industryas a whole. Whilethe
Agencyunderstandsthe industry'sconcerns,issuingregulationson such
a basis would be contraryto the underlyingintentof the Act andwould
mean no progressin providingrelieffor many of those peoplecurrently
exposedto railroadnoise.
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i The NoiseControlAct implicitlyassumesthat noisereductionwill
be achievedand that somecostswill be incurredin theprocess. As for
financially troubled companies and segments of the industry, the Act
provides no special exemptions. EPA is directed to examine the applica-
tion of best availabletechnology,the cost of compliance,and subse-
quently, to set standards for the interstaterail carrier industry
overall. To do this without giving every consideration to the plight of
individual companies, however, would be unrealistic. Far this reason,
the Agency looked very carefully at the effects on financially marginal
and bankrupt companies, the industry as a whole, and weighed these
against the availability of abatement technology, reasonable noise
reduction expectationsand other Factors consistentwith the Act.

EPA predictsthat there will be no significantadverse economic
impacts on the industry as a whole Jn incurring the total capital
investment cost of $91 million or the annualized costs of $27 million.
These are moaestfigurescomparedwiththe approximately$28 billionnet
invested by the industry in 1977 and particularly so when compared with
the projectedcompliancecosts of Federalnoisecontrolsalreadyimposed
on competing interstate motor carriers under Section 18 of the Act.

EPA has determinedthat the impositionof the above costs could
result in a 0.4 percentincreasein the averageunit priceof principal
freight shipment services. In turn, a decrease in demand of 0,5 percent
could result. These estimates were derived from a statistical analysis
of the sensitivityof demand to changesin price for rai]servicesand
based on assumptionsregardingthe abilityof railroadcompaniesto pass
along costs in the form of nigher freight rates. The analysis was
directed at identifying the maximum impact that could be expected, As
such, the aboveestimatesshouldbe viewedas upper bounds. EPA did not
include the benefits to the rail carrier industry of demand shifts
resulting from noise regulations already imposed on the competing motor
carrier industrythrough increasinglystringentnoise levels On new
medium and heavy trucks. Given the above upper-bound estimates, the
impact on industry overall is not expected to be significant. This
conclusion is underscored by comparing the above EPA projected rate
increase due to noise abatement and the seven percent rate increase
granted the industry in December 1978 by the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

B. FinanciallyTroubledCompanies

In examiningthe economicimpactsof applyingthe proposedregula-
tions, EPA foundthat projectedcostswill not generallybe distributed
uniformlyamong railcompaniesacrossthe country. Costs,as mightbe
expected,tend to be distributedin a manner thatreflectsthe typeand
age of equipment,surroundingland uses,the natureof operations,the
layout and disposition of the facilities, and other specifics.

EPA has beenespeciallysensitiveto the coststhatmay be incurred
by financiallytroubledrailroads, A separateanalysiswas conductedto
determine the impacts of such costs by looking at selected individual

i:
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railroads. In general, abatementcosts for the industryare small
relativeto cash flowor net worth. Obviously,the ultimateimpactson

! some companiescould be greater than on others, particularlywhere
relativelyhigh costs are incurredby financiallymarginalor bankrupt

; firms. Only in the case of theserailroadsbid abatementcosts appear
significantrelativeto cash flow. Howover,many of theseare switching
and terminal companies which are owned by groups of larger rail com-
panies or other industries -- entities that appear to have the financial
strength to absorb the costs. In addition, EPA's analyses of impacts on
marginal or bankrupt companies did not give credit for any present or
futureFederal(orState)aid or subsidies. Thus,as with the industry-
wide impact assessments,assessmentson individualcompaniestendedto
look to the maximmn possible impactsratherthan the likely impacts.

VIII. EMPLOYMENT IMPACT

One phase of EPA's analysis was directed to determining potential
impacts on the industry's work force -- presently numbering some
500,000.With certainassumptions,the Agencyestimatesthat price and
demandchangescould resultin amaximum possiblereductionin industry
employmentof 14u0. Assuming an approximateemploymentincreaseof 200
in industriessupplyingnoise abatementmaterialsand equipment,the
net effect is a possibl@ reduction of 1200 employees. Obviously, this
number does not reflect any employment effects induced in competing
carrier modes.

It shouldbe emphasizedagainthat EPA'sanalysesare directed to
identifying the maximum possible impacts and, in any case, are prelimi-
nary. AS additional data become available and improvements are made in

i the economicmodel,it will be possibleto obtainmore preciseestimates
of likely employment impact. However, EPA expects such future refined
estimates to be small, if not smaller than present estimates. There are
severalreasonsto believe this. First, the analysesassumeda high
sensitivityof demandto unit freigh-t--p'rices.Second,a proportional
relationship between railroad revenues and labor requ]'-'---_-rementswas used.
Availableempiricalevidence on the industryindicatesthat less than
proportionalreductionsIn employmentversusrevenuesare likely(parti-
cularly for smaller companies}. Third, any employment effects will be
spreadout over the phasing-lnperiodof the regulationsand significant
lags in any adjustment of tllework force may occur, because of industry
work rules,union contracts,or other institutionalfactors, Finally,
EPA analyses do not consider any off-setting effects of shifts in demand
toward the rail industry occasioned by present or future Federal noise
requirementsimposedon competingcarriermodes.

IX. HEALTH AND WELFARE BENEFITS

The Association of American Railroads has argued that health and
welfare should not be considered in setting standards for the industry.
EPA does not share this view.
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The Noise ControlAct of 1972 statesthat it is "...thepolicyof
the UnitedStatesto promotean environmentfor all Americansfreefrom
noise that jeopardizestheirhealth or welfare." Section17 of the Act
directsEPA to set railroadnoise standardsthat reflectthe degreeof
noise reductionachievablethroughapplicationof the best available
technologytaking into accountthe cost of compliance. While that
charge does not includea specificbalancingof the needs of public
healthand welfare,it is manifestthatthe standardscannotand should
not be set in a voidof infon_)ationconcerningsuchneeds.

First.it is not possibleto assessthe bestavailablenoise reduc-
tion technologywithout havingas a guide a noise controlobjective.
There must be a targetnoisereductioncriterionin orderto determine
howeffectivetechnologyis in accomplishingthe objective.

Second, it is not possioleto meaningfullytake into accountthe
costof compliancewithouthavingan objectivetowardwhichthosecosts
are imposed. The very best availaoletechnologyis not alwaysafford-
able. By the same token,the greatestreasonablecost that could be
imposedis not alwaysjustifiableby the objectivesof tileregulations.
Yet the Noise ControlAct doesnot say that no costs shouldbe imposed
upon the industry.Rather,it is inherentin Section17 that the costs
that are imposedfor noisecontrolmust be reasonable.The only means
of judging whether they are reasonable is to scrutinize what they
purchase,and the only utilityof noise reductionis the protectionof

_ publichealthandwelfare.

The impact of the proposedregulationson railroadfacilityand
_ equipmentnoise can be expressedas the reductionin the numberof

peoplesubjectedto noisethatmay jeopardizetheir healthand welfare.
The numberof peopleaffecteddependsupon the penetrationof the noise
intothe communityand the numberof peoplein proximityto the railroad
property. To investigatethis impact,EPA selectedover 100 railroad
yard sites throughoutthe countryand deten_linedpopulationdensities
and types of land use aroundthe site. These resultswere combined
with the total numberof railroadyard facilitiesby type of yard and
predicted noise impact on the population. From the analysis, EPA
estimatesthat there are aboutfourmillionpeoplein the UnitedStates
exposedto day-nightaveragerailroadnoiselevelsof 55 Ldn or
greater, An outdoor Ldn of 55 d8 is the maximum level of noiseEPA
identifiedin 1974as being protectiveof publichealthandwelfarewith
an adequate margin of safety.

toCompliancewith EPA's proposedregulationsis expected provide
an environmentfreefrom railroadnoisethat jeopardizesthe healthand
welfarefor only about 83D,000people. The remainderof the 4 million
peopleshould have some improvementin their noise exposure,although
they are not removed from adverse impaGt. Overall, consideringtile
numberof people involvedand their respectivenoise exposures,this
regulationwill resultin a 28.5 percentimprovementin the railyard
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noise situation. EPA stoppedfar short of the degreeof protection
c)earlyneededbecause,basedon availableinformation,more stringent
limits applied nationallywould entail substantiallygreater costs.

The proposed levels have been compared to generalized dose-effect
criteria for different aspects of noise impact. Among the known impacts
are tileGeneralAdverseResponse(in terms of thepercentageof those

i exposedwho are "highlyannoyed"by noiseat a givenlevel),anticipated
activityon the partof an affectedcommunitysuch as formalcomplaints
and legal action,outdoorspeechinterference,and predictedamountsof
sleep disturbance. Such impactsare graduallyreducedas outdoorLdn
values are reduced from about 75 dB (approximately the average current
rail facility levels) to 70 and 65 Ldn. However, these impacts do not
becomenegligibleuntiloutdoorvaluesof 55 Ldn are reached.

X, ENFORCEMENT

Although EPA believes the expanded regulations are consistent with
the Court'sairectiveand the Act, the Agency remainsconcernedabout
the degree to which State/localautiloritywill be preempted. Due to
certainprovisionsof Section17, once final Federalregulationsbecome
effective,State/localfreedom to independentlysolve railroadnoise
problemswill be essentiallyeliminated.This arisesprimarilybecause,
afterthe effectivedate and with limitedexceptions(to be mentioned
later),the Act forbidsState/localgovernmentsadoptingor enforcing
standardsfor equipmentor facilitiescoveredin the Federalregulations
that are different than the Federal standards. Consequently, and again
withthe limitedexceptions,State/localgovernmentswill be constrained
to controlrailroadnoise sourcesonly to the degreeand levelsallowed
underthe finalEPA regulations.

:!
Such preemption might not pose too many difficulties,if the

Federalrulescould be formulatedin a manner that adequatelyaddressed
each and every local situation, However, because there are many thou-
sands of railroad facilities across the Nation and Federal noise limits

must apply uniformlyto all, it was not possibleto accomplishthis.
EPA's regulationswere developedwith the average rail facility(not
the atypical) in mind and they are, of necessity, "lowest common denomi-
nator" standards. For several alternative Federal noise limits con-
sidered, the Agency estimated total national costs using selected
individual facilities deemed representative or "typical" of various
facilitycategories, The reasonablenessof the limitswere judgedon
the basis of these total nationalcosts. This has meant that,in some
cases,abatementtechniquesthatappearedreasonablewhenappliedto one
or a few facilities had to be ruled out because they resulted in
excessivecostswhen appliednationally,Hence,wilileEPA believessome
noise abatement will be achieved, the proposed Federal regulations will
fall short of providingtotal relief to communitieswhere rail yard
noiseis a problem.
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i Federalpreemptionbeginson the effectivedateof the regulation.
i As now proposed,this is January1, 1982. UndertheAct, until the new

rulesare finalizedand takeeffect,State/localgovernmentscould adopt
and enforce their own regulatioos for railroad equipment and facilities
(except for locomotivesand rall cars which are already covered by
EPA's original regulations now in effect). EPA is not advocating such
initiativesbecauseexpensesto State/localgovernmentsand the industry
may prove wasted if measures taken under local regulationsshould
_ubsequently be overturned by the preemptive Federal regulations.
However, State/localgovernmentsremain free (evenafter the effective
date) to regulate any railroad noise source not covered by EPA's final
regulations. This includes horns, bells, whistles, or any other of
those sourcesmentionedpreviouslyas excluded,butwhich may be serious
problemsin certainlocales.

Finally,the Act doesallow State/localgovernmentsthe option to
petitionEPA for a waiverof preemption,if a localrule is necessitated
by "special local conditions"and is "not in conflict"with Federal
regulations. EPA proposedregulationson thisprovisionof the Act in
February1977and they arecurrentlyunderfurtherreviewas a resultof
the August, 1977court decision.

The FeaeralRailroadAdministration(FRA}is requiredby the Act to
issue rules to assure compliancewith the final EPA regulationsand
they are now draftingthem. However,the FRA doubtswhetherit has the
authorityor the resourcesfor adequatenationalenforcement. Thus,
since railroadnoise is essentiallya localproblemand Federalenforce-
ment may limited,EPA anticipatesthatthe majorenforcementinitiatives
may have to Oe taken by State/localgovernmentsif the regulationsare
to be effective. Further,such enforcementin State/localjurisdictions
will dependon these governmentsadoptingand activelyenforcingstan-
dards (for railequipmentand facilitiescoveredin the Federalregula-
tions)which are identicalto the standardsin the final EPA regulations
(asthe Act authorizes).

EPA has designed its regulationsin a mannerthatwill facilitate
adoptionand enforcementof identicalregulationsby State/localgover-
ments. In addition,EPA should have the resourcesto provideState/
local agencieswith some technicalassistance,where necessary,to aid
them in theirenforcementprograms,


